El Mustang, October 9, 1962 by unknown
Voting for Homecoming Queen will take 
place tomorrowr from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m. Unlike 
the past when elections lasted twc days, 
this year there will be only one day of 
voting. ‘
Polling places will be located at the El 
Corral Snack Bar patio, at the Post Office, 
and in front of the Mathematics and Home
SANDY WRIGHT CAROLINE COOPER
Economios Building. Students must present 
ASB cards to vote.
Competing for the queen title are: Pat 
Bright, Social Science sophomore; Carolin' 
Cooper, Home Economics Education senior; 
Maridel Kennedy,' Home Economics. sopho­
more; Pat Palmer, Elementry Education 
sophomore, and Sandy Wright, Home Eco- 
\omics sophomore. >'  ■
FROM MASSACHUSETTS
Rigorous Training Schedule 
Planned For Peace Corps
____  By JIM McLAIN
Sixty Peace Corps trainees 
this.  Friday will start (in 
campus on what will undoubt­
edly be the most unusual and 
interesting two years of their 
•liven.
The trainee*, who come from as 
far aWay as Massachusetts and as 
near as San Francisco, have a 
final common destination—t h e 
northwest African country of Mor­
occo. They will comprise the Peace 
Corps'
-rf  gram at Cal Poly, said an aver­
age o f 18 per cent of the trainees 
do hot complete the fast-paced 
course. He said the average is bas­
ed ort records from other colleges 
where Peace Corps training pro­
grams have been held.
The courses the trainees will 
take— area studies, American stud­
ies, health and medical training, 
physical education and recreation, 
French, Communism instruction, 
Peace ,Corps Orientation and‘ tech- 
nicai studies— will Include (>0
■ first project in the former; h<,ur» .formal c,aM study a can people 
i .  - - - - : ir.  week. The trainees will do outside in part ofFrench protectorate which won its 
independence in l'.i5ll.
l.aler this week, the trainees 
will begin the most rigorous 
and concentrated training pro­
gram they will ever attempt. In 
the short period of 13 weeks 
they will hr taught to live with 
people who know little about 
what Americans call “ the mod­
ern way of life.”  Many of them 
will live in semi-primitive sur­
roundings.
It is because they nave a unique 
the living
work rn ‘their spare time.
In the French course the 
trainees will spend 231 hours in 
class sessions. That ia an aver­
age of IK hours of French class 
each week. In addition. Cal Poly 
students' Who are already profi­
cient in the language, will lead 
the trainees in disrusaion groups 
during meala and so-called "rest 
periods/' _
One of the most interesting 
courses will be the special “ area 
studies” progrim. The course will
C A LIFO R N IA  STATE POLYTECHNIC C O LLE G E *
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culture,- this phase of the Peace 
Corps program will be emphasiz­
ed during the organization's
first project there. Trainees e n -! se  m i l  LIT I I  C D C ilfC D  
rolled in the special course will fly . L U l/n U t J i lA n t n  
be completely informed on the 
new nation's many agricultural j 
problems.
According to Gibson, while they 
are at Cal Poly, the trainees will 
eat in the Student Dining Hall.
Every once in a while, they will 
he giVen food designed to "break 
them in”  to the diet o f  the Moroc-
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a menu that consists
J. Earl Coke To Speak 
On Common Market
J. Earl Coke, a Bank, of America
Pal"t nu ^a*’e8’ m*nt .tea, and j vice-president and a former as-
goat’s milk.
Thirty-three of 
group are ticketed to • become 
teachers o f Engliah, while at teaBt 
11 more will teach the Moroccan 
people surveying, and, 12 will be 
foremen on irrigation projects.
“ When they get to Morocco," 
Gibson said, “ the trainees will 
find very little modern equip­
ment with which to work. Most 
- o f  the labor will have to be done 
by hand, and it won't be easy.”
The volunteers will be at Cal
sistant secretary of agriculture, 
the trainee, will speak on “ California Agricul­
ture’s interest in the Common 
Market" tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Little Theater.'
Corps;
I  desire to hotter j jr condi-, -  . . , .
twin* o f their fellow nten and „  , acqugmt the volunteers with theI poly untiI j an.-26. They will thenl 
spirit of adventure that the train- history, culture and life of the peo- ^  to j>uertQ Hico for further 
ees have asked to join the Peace P|<? Morocco. It will hdve mui h f jejd training. They .will arrive in
emphasis on the Arable World and ; Morocco in mid March.
. . . . . .  1 the Islam religion and win include■  The training program they will i#| itudic,  o{ tho problems - 
undertake here will lie so extensive faci the country today.
S t  X  rssr £i* S S t  T-aawm«*
people in a strange land, but, to 
teftch Moroccan people the skills 
they need, to better their lives.
Classified Ads 
Can Help You
will be Dr. Rom Landau, who will t 
be on partial leave from his- pusi- ‘ 
tion at the University of Pacific.
; in Stockton. Dr. Lnndan- ia per- 
At a press conference Iasi sonally acquainted with King Has- 
Thursdav, College President Ju- san II. who rulea Morocco with 
flan A. MrPhre toH newspaper,, eoueultatlv* assistance from a TC-1 • - . ,
radio and television tepresenla- member appointive forum. He has glue factory., 
live* that Cal P oly 'h ad  been written 11 books and a number of Here a your opportunity to sell.
1 ts your old horse sagging in 
the middle? Looking for a good
chosen aa the training ground articles about the country, 
for Morocco because it has some] Dr. Landau plans to commute to 
of the beat instructors and fa- Cal Poly from the bay area for 
rilities for practical training in|clas*ea on Mondays’and Tuesdays 
the nation. Unsaid he is pleased and alternate
that the college can make a 
contribution tu the Peace Corps 
program.
J. Cordncr (Kbson, assistant 
dean of agriculture and director 
of the Peace Corps training pro-
Saturdays.
considered to he one of
He is
the' fore­
most., experts on the Arabic world 
in the United States.
Because more than HO per cent
rent, oY trade that horse or any 
other item you own by advertising 
in the new classified .section of 
the El Mustang.
For the first time in nearly a 
decade, the El Mustang has de­
cided to reopen its classified ad, 
section in order to give you, the 
faculty members and students, a
of Morocco^ 11.6 mill^n people -o r e  adequate means of adver-
are directly dependent on agri-
SAC REPORT
ASB Unity Wanted;
MePhee To Slate
Press ConferenH
In a move to “ Ret closer to the students,” Cal Pol.v 
President Julian A. MePhee told Student Affairs Council 
Thursday night that he is planning a press conference for 
“sometime in the near future.’ The President, who gate 
the council its authority to operate this year and then is-1 
sued club charters, said, “ I I
tiaing.
“ Yofl no longer have to put 
up with deserted and ineffective 
bulletin boards, but can reach the 
public through one of the most 
thoroughly read items in college 
newspapers— the classified ads," 
says Martha Sheff, El Mustang ad­
vertising manager.
The advertising rate for  this 
new service will he 6 cents per 
word with a two line minimum.
Interested parties should con­
tact the EL MUSTANG OfQco, 
extension 623 ox Martha Sheff.
— * J. EARL COKE
Cdi.t, .who is considered to be 
expert. on the European Common 
Market, received an honorary cen­
tennial membership in Alpha Zeta, 
honorary agricultural fraternity, 
in April o f this year. Hi* speech 
tomorrow night will be sponsored 
by the Agricultural Divisional 
council.
Coke graduated from the Uni­
versity of California’s College of 
specializing in agronomy. Twelve 
year* later, he joined the Spreckle* 
Sugar‘ Co. as an agriculture spec­
ialist and a member o f the com­
pany’s research department.
In 1949, the 61 year old San 
Francisco resident became direc­
tor of the State Agriculture ex­
tension service, and in 1953, he 
became the first assistant secre­
tary o f agriculture under Ezra 
Tqft Benson in the Eisenhower 
administration. He was director 
o f the Commodity Credit Corp. 
for two years.
Coke joined Bank o f America
in 1965 as director o f the bank's 
agriculture credit program.
Engineers Pump Gas 
As Sunday Activity
Engineers turned pump jockies! 
That will be the stpry on Sun­
days Tor the next few months 
when members of the departmental 
chibs in the Engineering Division 
will pump gas, change oil, wash 
windows and check tires. __ 
Through a transaction made be­
tween the Engineering Divisional
Santa Fe Railroad awarded I p ,u?fn  a*“ i the « wn«‘ra ° f  th« 
seven Cal Poly students nearly Ha" f ° tk «a8 Nation..members of _ . . .  . ,  * „  . “  /  a different engineering club will
one-third of $2500 in grants to " run» • the station each Sunday, 
help defray expenses to the j The clubs .will have four-man crews 
National Future Farmer Conven­
tion at Kansas City, Mo.
The * students accompanied by 
George CoupdP; State FFA offi­
cial, left for the convention Sun­
day J>y train.
Recipients of the awards were:
Seven FFA Members 
Get Santa Fe Award
IRE-AIEE Into IEEE
working from early morning to late 
evening.
The council and the clubs will 
share a portion of whatever profits 
are made at the work sessions 
with 85 per cent going to the club 
and; 15 per cent going to the 
I council. ' •
Jerry Diefenderfer. San Luis “ Through this program, a club 
Obispo, past state president, should be able to make about
American Farmer, official dele­
gate; Flint Freeman, Holtville, 
state FFA president, official dele­
gate; Joe Stasulat, Madera, Amer-
1100 each time it works,” says 
Richard Gilbert, Engineering Coun­
cil publicity coordinator. "W e hope 
a lot of students will patrionize
Engineers Will Discuss 
Merger o f Institutes
want to get uk ck>M>r to­
gether," MePhee said the con­
ference would Ik* ojten to all 
students and that all ques­
tions would lie answ ered. He said 
hrs advisors arc  w ork ing  on set-1 
ting a date fo r  tho Conference.
A fte r  receiv in g  its authority? 
the council a llocated  $198.80 fo r  
the R ally com m ittee  to  build ii 
float to  represent the c o l le g e 1 
In F resn o  S ta te 's  H om ecom in g  I &  
parade Saturday. The floa t will J 
feature1 a m ustang chasing  a hull- ^  
dog and w ill he d isp layed  in Cal - 
l ’o ly 's  H om ecom in g parade Oct.
20.
Graduate m anager R obert L. 
Spink subm itted a fiv e -p a g e  re- ^  
Port on the • sum m er a ctiv ities  o l  . .
ids o ff ice  anil told the coun cil o f  y , 
hi* duties. In part, the r e p o r t1 g 
sa id ;
“ The gradu ate m anager w i l l  f ?  
. average 70 .hours |ier week for  gs 
.'111 w eeks from  Sept. 15 .to J u n c .f^  
15. This is about 1,170 hour* m o re , 
than the standard . 40-hour w e e k ., :*  
This would am ount t o -30 days o f f ,  qj 
whieh w ould lie ab ou t six w eeks. y
"I  would su ggest June 15-A ug. ;
1 for  the tim e o f f .  jn  addition to 
this, you arcumuHrHt 15 r e g u l a r ,  
vacation dny- .winch w ould a d d
three m ore w eeks, plus about f e e  
com pensatory  d ays o f f ,  w h i c h  
) Would be about one w eek- -
"1 Would su ggest A ug. 1-Sept I-.
“ If. all th is (t im e ! w ere taken 
o ff ,  the gradu ate  rbnnagor would 
he so fa r  tiehind he w ould never 
Ret caught iip ,"  Spink concluded.
Spm k su g g ested  the Asso c iated 
Student Body hire an assistant 
graduate m anager, and- p a tch *  
a  -three 
transput'
cash hr
■round the cam pus.
V
Peace Pact 
Still Stands
I T o  avert any d estru c- j
* tinn to  either the F resno ■
* State C oliege cam p u s or  : 
a th is school, A S B  P resident
(  V ie D ollcnte issued a re- j 
5 m inder regardin g  vanda- j 
5 Hum.
R eferrin g  to  an a g ree ­
m ent o r  a "p ea ce  p act''
4 LUMHI, COME HOME!
Bonfire, Beauty, Dance 
Highlight Homecoming
Bonfire, lieauty and a Itall game will highlight the fast- 
approaching Homecoming weekend, Oct. 19-20. Under the 
direction o f General Chairman Rov.Killgore, the Homecom­
ing committee is planning an action-packed weekend of cele­
bration. Ushering in the weekend, a boafira will he held Fri­
day, Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. on the
can Farmer; Bob Pinkerton, the Hancock station on Sundays.” 
Sunta Paula, state crops swards 
winner; Tom Consoli, ManteCa, 
state FFA reporter; Jim Edgerly,
Dinuha, state FFA treasurer; and 
Wayne Jensen, Paso Robles, state 
winner, livestock farmer.
The railroad makes the awards 
annually to state officers, dele­
gates, and deserving members of 
the FFA throughout the state.
Gilbert said the clubs would use 
whatever money they make U> 
promote group projects and activi­
ties. He also said the council 
would use'funds to finance this 
year’s Engineering Week, Sched­
uled for Winter Quarter. The 
council also sponsor* an open house 
on campus for high school students 
during the Spring Quarter.
Two Los Angeles chairmen, one 
from the 'Institute of'R adio  Engi­
neers, and the other from the 
American Institute o f Electrical 
Engineers, will address student 
chapter counterparts Thursday, 
Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the Little 
Theater.
The speakers are Ralph A. 
Lamm, chairmen o f the Los An­
geles section, IRE, and Floyd L. 
Goss, chairman o f the Los Angel­
es section, AIEE.
l.amm, a member of the IRE- 
AIEE merger committee, will 
report. on the latest develop­
ments of the merger and the 
new organisation plan*, bath 
nationally and locally. Guns' 
topic will be “The Engineer and 
His Professional Society.”
fr ior  to the meeting, the two 
chairmen will be hosted at a din­
ner in the Staff Dining Hall. At­
tending will be Electrical Engineer­
ing and Electronics staff members, 
student chapter IRE and AIEE 
executive boards, R. &  Hutcheons.
airman, ' Santa Barbara IRE 
sub-section; Ted. Karson. chair 
nmn. Santa Kara bars AIEE snb- 
seetion, and Lotais Watts, chair­
man o f student relations, Santa 
Barbara.
Watts, a 1961 Electronics grad­
uate of Cal Poly, is employed as 
an engineer with Servo-Mechan­
isms, Inc. Hutcheons works for 
Raytheon Co. of Santa Barbara, 
while Karaon is employed by Boe­
ing Co. at Vandenberg.
After the diaaer, Geas will 
discuss the relationship between 
the engineer and the Institute 
of Electrical and Electronic En­
gineers, both daring the time 
he waa in school and following 
his graduation.
The merger of the two institutes 
into the IEEE ia of interest to the 
local chapters, and a question per­
iod will follow the presentations.
Lamm ia -plant manager, Elec­
tronic Center, Bendix-Pacifjc Dtat.. 
*b>i at Sylmar. Prior to his pres­
ent position,' he was director of 
engineering. He has held high-level 
positions with the Naval Ordin­
ance Laboratory at Corona. A win­
ner of numerous awards of merit, 
Lamm has served as chairman of 
the San Fernando Valley sub-sec­
tion, IRE, and chairman o f Ota 
section development committee.
Goss is assistant slectrical en­
gineer in charge of operation, Los 
Angeles Department of Water and 
Power. With the Department for 
30 years, he first earned his degree 
from the University of California. 
He has served as secret* rj-trea- 
surer of the Loa Angeles Council 
of Engineering Societies, 1961-62, 
and is past president o f the Cali­
fornia Legislative Council of Pro­
fessional Engineers.
TOO MUCH NOISE, LIQUOR
El Corral Dances 'Terminated;' 
Stompers Must Organize, Move
By BETSY KINGMAN
Due to excessive noise, li­
quor and fights, and a lack 
o f organization, the Wednes­
day and Friday FI 
"stomps” have iieen tem- 
I porarily terminated, according to 
! Dean of Students Everett Chand- 
t ler.
“The El Corral Snack Bar was 
designed expressly for the distri­
bution of food, and with the in­
creasing number o f students at 
Cul Poly it had become a dance 
location, added Chandler.
southeast egrner of campus,
S— 1 junt p a s t  the OrnamentalHorticulture unit. Sponsored JSS™ ^ ^ 3 ^ '  
m  bv the Hally Committee, the
change makes it possible to have a 
formal ball in the evening and for 
various departments to hold alumni
“ I would say that 
three-fourths of the 
would rather 
at the campt 
a snack in a dance hail.
at -least 
students
signed by tin* 'tWn colleges . , bonfire will be n social event in- |
in 1968, .Dollcnte. a Warn* 2  eluding the introduction* of the 
t students against going to queen and her court, the head foot- 
the Fresno campus to in- r. ball ronrh and playeTs, nnd the
still school spirit by paint- #,4 ugly man contest winner. Rally ,
= mg the buildings, burning | Committee will provide the pro- | 
i  letters in the grass or f P  gram. Freshmen are being re- '
I  other arts <>f vandalism. g p  fruited to carry the wood f o r ’.the
- Dean of Students Everett 3B  Tire. >
■f Chandler declared that
3 KtiUieqts caught Will bd |*|
is prosecuted, y g
J Itf yoars prior to the
4 agreement, students from 
3 Poly painted F8C with g||j 
/  green and yellow paint, y g
F r e s n n retaliated and 
£ several student* wound up p-g 
in jail. : , fljj.
H- The no-raid agreement
-  Ktotes that both' schools.
are on record as lieing - a* i lhejxira*1"  will move down Higoera
“ If a compulsory Vote was tak­
en from the entire student-body, 
we would get these results, but if 
a volunteer vote was taken, of 
course the ‘ stompers’ would rule. 
But, we can't take that kind of 
vote, so we won’t know,” remarks 
Crowning of the ItomecoltiinK Lawson. ,
Queen highlights the hall Satur- “ The stomps have not been end- 
day, Oct. 20 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m ed, it Is-^ust a problem o f re­
lie f majesty will he chosen from location," added Everett Chandler, 
one* of the five candidates: Pat dean o f students.
Bright. Caroline Cooper, Pat Pal- ' Re-locution presents several.ai­
mer. Maridel Kennedy, a n d j tematives to the students. "Cran-. 
Sandy Wright. dal I Gym has been suggested, hut
. , , , 1 . , _lit was designed and constructed
Jimmy Dorsey a band, led tyr LeeJjJ^ physira "  education facilities 
Following • hr h.rnfR«> w _riilly^ijf ,ti^ .,w ' P'nvide the music for .,nd Jts'Use for this purpose has
dance w ," he held on the patio ticket* for the ball are now on C ^ r T  J d n  tobehind the Men s gym. Music will , |n ,hp A sl, ofT|,.0 f(),  $2 » i Bui here again, someone has tq
■he provided by thie "Regents 
The dance will be1 sponsored I 
the Soils Club and admission win i<jcnt |M)(|V fal.()
.. sale In the A . It office for $2 n I responsible. \Ve can't have the 
couple w,th a student body ra n i burn^ j  ( W t l  or any Jj.
.ii) an,,1 * ' !.a >r “ l0" *  W' lhoUt “ *tU'  I nuor d rin k in g  on the premises. 1124 -
bc free.
Aetivlttes-on Satui
p . 1 hours previous, whether ' the 
think w» could design a better qUn- 1 sta ff Dining Hall will tie avail-
Architect Instructor
par acU> Ut lita g m . ltcg im rm g a l  th k r .^  j — -  -  ____ ,  -  .
Safeway Market onJohnaon Ave., j A  W3 TOG Q rC lIO W S h ip
•cession ' stand and Jack Bertram, 
cafeteria supervisor, has suggested 
I that he could c«t.er to the dances.
.y y .  opposed to these ra ids ami -S t . to Broad St. and larrk to M on te-! T hom as A , B riner, A rch itectural 
i 3 -  tb.it they " i l l  reiom m em l - -  rrv St. 'Final rev iew ing  will t a k e ' E n i '^nglii*<ering Instructor, has lieen 
place in front of the County Court I awarded the 49th Paris Prize ini 
House on Osifs Si. Approximately Architecting Amounting .to $5,0001 
■Ijl’ lll,, | ,r ;j|,, '* • " 1.,.! j'j ; 'i !" , 20 flout* and five band* wilt parti- and the l-loyd Warren Fellowship.
suspension for any student
invuWed. ; _______ _ Mi . H  w
t t a s li s l rti-! L , 
pate in the parade. - j Briner won the award in a na-1
Cal Pol) \ A r i z o n a  State will, to,mil eompetitioi: of the National, 
rk, ASB vlce-pirsidenl I he the main attraction Saturday at Institute tin' ArchiterturalTim 
and rh
Ctl l
milt)
able for dance use or not,
"Due to the indefinite organiza­
tion, the Stompers have refuted 
“ The Temporary College this idea/' says Lawson1.
Union is another possible lara- According to Chandler, up to 
tion for the dances. This build- this time, everything has lieen 
ing was designed and built for handed to the "stumpers." The 
student use. There are tables, snack bar has donated the facili- 
which are missinfc at Crandall ties, paid for the burnt and even 
th is , hut there is a lark o f . done the dean-up work. Now it is 
rmtm. up^to the Students who want thC/EI
. 1  d n  n e o i l  l i t  u e e i i l i l  t h o  t u i g i m f l u i K i l l i t . '  ! -I. i
'The Stuff Dining Hall soetm
birds and Dinosaurs?
Committee could be formed, and 
the dances financed with student 
body funds. There i* a $.i00U 
contingency fund for new ideas 
and projects and this situation 
would fall in that money cata- 
gory. “ It is up to the students 
to take it to Ihe Finance Com­
mittee and convince them that 
such a mote would by advan­
tageous,” say* Lawson.
An unsigned tetter submitted to 
il Mustang stated: The Wedne*
known, and they can’t blame tha 
cafeteria or anyone else. I did it 
because I feel it is the best for
the entire student body.”
According to the letter. “ A pe­
tition started by one student was 
passed around and now has over 
3000 signatures. Nine out of 10 
students are unhappy with the 
present situation and have been 
discussing various ways of taking 
drastic measursa to get at least 
the Wednesday-night dances back 
in El Corral.”
“Of course they can take it 
over my head." added Lawson. 
m “they can go to Dean Chandler. 
Dean Andrews. Vice-President 
Kennedy, President M e P h e e .  
Chancellor Dumke. and on ap 
through the trustees, the Gover­
nor. and clear up to the State 
Legislature. I think that's as 
far as they can go."
The letter went on to say. “ Dsn 
Lawson gave no substantial reason 
and merely states: ‘No one could 
enter El Corral on Wednesday and 
Friday nights with the intentions 
of having a cup of coffee and en­
gaging in conversation with a 
friend.”
L a w s o n  reiterates, “ When 
groups have, guest speakers or 
when students attend campus 
functions and would like to get 
coffee after the meeting, there is 
-wo reason why they should have to 
go o ff campus. The El Corral is 
the only place open in the eve­
nings. and since it was designed 
for the purpose of serving food, 
it shotild be available for use as 
such both to the. student and the 
faculty members.”
“ Being able lo  have the dances 
anywhere on campus except in El 
Corral makes It <fliite apparent 
that someone ia in favor of com­
pletely eliminating these dances,”  
the tetter went on to aay. T
1 , , . . i i 4 .1  .  1 .— / f  ftwwf do something about it.Fdu-I to he nit ideal lo<ntionL lots o f! *
In answer to this, Lawsoa and 
Chandler both Mated that they 
weren't against the stomps, hat 
they wantdd a little organisa­
tion and responsibility on the 
part of the studeats.
Illilllit l I *111' > ill* in> . , .a,,,-. | -• . . ' 1
wheeled motor .vehicle to ^niimittm>. '$fffiT.|mccd that t i l l  
t money, Iwtoks, jiostei s, year's  Homecoming Queen elect in 
>\e* and other . m iqd ies will be held tomorrow. *n  M in i
tan of the Elect ion |2 won. when thc_;ininmj Hqmecom- cation. He is interested in making room, tables, ami shacks. But there 
s j ih'g fn<tlbtt1T game gets umlerwiiy. objective Studies and analyses of are strir
tContinued uii.'Vagu 2j
rules g overn in g  fts use 
>' food  service has pro 
Urban fe ren ce  ov er  an yth in g  e lse. I t e r - '
tion J An afternoon game is new for.Cal j uiban public spaces, leading to a| Here again', c 
•oil-j Poly. Dan Luwaon, associate dean criteria or standard for “ o
; o f activities, explained that t h i s ;  Design.”  | i tram doesn't always know, until
'*  ■ i v  • .
I dances to accept the rtuiponsibility day and Friday nigilt dances have 
d  yt bwt  ^*1. * been banned in Corrut this
1 1 , 1  t m i i p u s y  a m i  1 1  i n t ?  x i u n p n t s  w t t n r
Two solutions pre available. YJar by ^imeonei unkmiwn *o the the dances bad enough to accept 
Various clubs can sponsor the " W ? n* ■ 1 18 quite | tb f re'sponsihtiity, put out a liitjc
hire Ihe hand and handle * njku.s on the campus. ■_ I effort and maybe
rt,-. . There are placeg available on 
t  orntt this cam , i if the st de a tnown *o th." , l_ j _____ l -
daiwevhir  I   mt l  " ' r - ...... .' - ' f 1- ' I ff rt   even a little
the clean-up. or a suh-commit- In answer tq this Dan I-awsorv money, they can have their 
tee o l the College t  nion Dance i explains, “ it  isn't someone un-1 dances,”  states Chandler,
I
Homecoming Election 
• Tomorrow
MAKIHKL KENNKU PAT PALMER PAT BRIGHT
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1962EL MUSTANG
Poinsettia Project
Travel Insurance BoughtAim ed For Yule tide Hy ESTHER ALEXANDER
Bi>l) M o 11 k a a r d, Snohomish, 
Wash., is busily .poUiyiK tawl 
dwarfing1 I'oinsottiasHfor the com - 
ing Yuletide season.
This is one of the many profits 
sharing enterprises available in 
the Ornamental Horticulture De- t 
partment to' students. The bright 
red Christmas flowers will be sold t 
in the holiday season.
Mollgaard is evpanding on re­
search work dime hy . Howard
College Union Nlte; Club will be - ay 
held Friday 9:80 p.m. to F u.m. in Jfy' 
the Stuff Dining Hall. Musical at- &
biosphere will be created through i---- Sttccin
the efforts of a visiting combo and j students 
entertainment will be provided In while tu  
tile “ Eddy stone Trio." the colic
Tickets for the Nite Club nrtf-on been put 
sale in- the ASH office for #1 pel Trustees
constitution, received idjiriiil re- 
coiinitiou by college officials, 
and their having been assigned 
a faculty advisor. Examples ol 
Mich cloiis or groups include so­
cial, religious, recreational, gov­
ernmental. honorary, service, 01 
piofessionul organizations.Refreshments will be available..] The policy covers full-time stu- 
*.■* * i dents at all 17 stall? colleges and
"The • iyey,’1 starring William i provides maximum Ireuefrts— »H 
f  Holden" aiufSophia Loren, will be | $5,000 for loss of life .'and 14* to ‘Y1,1,*”, 
the featured film in tl 
Theater tonight. There vvi 
‘ showingg o f the film. 0 
o ’clock and one at t*:AO o'
Brawn, the department -head, 
while‘ on a sahatical leave last ic various asso
new policy ovei’-iiites the > <'year to Ohio State University. 
Brown has been working pith 
the Poinsettia plant and - a 
chemical compound known as 
“cycocel.”  The, chemical is ap­
plied in minute quantities to the
previous college policy that h a s  
6eeii irt- effect on this campus foi 
the past two years ^hat  ^jequirpd 
students to purchase, tiiit'el iqsui - 
artce —jut’-the rate id" 2b cents for 
three days — prior to any-CM lego 
related travel activity. -
A special showing of "Thunder 
on the Hill," stalling Claudette 
Colbert and Ann Hiyt-h. will lie pre­
sented Saturday night for the 
"stay-at-homes”  who didn’t make it 
to the Fresno game. There will lie 
the usual two showings ofth ls film.
soil in a small pot and the 
young-raoted c u t  t i n g s  are 
dwarfed to about half original 
size,.
has been’ given try the 
Board of Registration 
and ‘ professional engl- 
that the pngineer-in-ti'Hin- 
tory or elective as part of the ing examination will, be Jield April 
course requirements or any as- »J(). Final filing dale is Dec. 15.
n of Engineering Harold 
reminds all division juntos' 
nior studerit* that there will.
Specifically covered In the new 
policy a re :»
Deadline for applications for the 
Ugly Man Contest is Oct. 11. All 
clubs and organizations are. miked 
to consider a candidate. Applica’- 
tions Ctm tie turned in to, ASH office
The plants contain the same 
number and size leaves and 
flowers as the full-sized plants) 
but are shortened in total height. 1 
The unchemicalized Poinsettiu’sy, 
average lit! inches in height 
while the treated ones range in 
size from 18 to 20 inches. Accord-
grams. Nigerian students provide entertain-11 review course covering engibox number 25. There vvijl be a Activities which are continuing fundamentals during the men! al I he cclehhttion of the second anniversary of Nigeria’s in.iieering 
Winter (Quarterbrief meeting, of all of the candi dates at Poly Grove OetYll at 7:.’1(
and which, are sponsored, bud­
geted, and scheduled- by student .dept inli ne.■, held Iasi Friday night in <he TCI’, Nigerian sludeiUiing to Brow”n, this ; organizations such as tflTFrfol 
Ittuinlo nlhlul
Every cSitdraa® for rTgiktyatton d.'iminslrail'd higlilife dance slops and taught audience members the 
shuttling samba-cha-cha. Later the slqdenls patterned through songs 
'and dances of their homeland. (Photo by Norum)
many ' more potential Poinsettia 
buyers because of 'the shorter 
length, darker green leaves and 
large blossoms.
legiale at letics, drama, 
sics and debuting, stude 
lira tions, studeut goyi 
and music activities, 
■Activities engaged in 
ficial business by c I u 
groups of individuals hi
fueett- must puss the, engineer-in-training 
I pub- examination before lie ia-a)ligible. 
iiiuenl for the* second pari o f the test,
. known as the professional ekamin-
College Union Parice.Committtee 
is still debating the<‘0a j(ii Stomp”  
dilemma. They ure trying to do 
away with an admission fee. They 
are lookingvfor a hew homo or for 
a sponsor with some money.
All float construction ' chairmen^ 
arc urged to attend the Homecom­
ing float meeting Oet. i l  at 8 p.m. 
in Sc-E 47. Rules and- regulations
LITTLE M A N  O N  CAMPUS
TOP GUN . . Cadet lat Lt. Gordon Umemoto Mathematics major
from Honolulu shows the fine form he used this summer at ROTC
-will bo-distributed.carnli when he turned"in high score and paced Che -Cal -Poly -team TCo'nTTn ueirfrom Page T)
(Photo by Norum)winning the camp trophy.
Tickets are on sale in the ASB 
office for the Homecoming Ball 
Oct. 20. They are $2 per couple ! 
with a student body card and $3 
per couple for those without a 
student body card.
eous article in last 1 in la y s ' El 
Mustang said the balloting would 
take place both Wednesday and 
Thursday.
When, asked why the election
site days, Clark said, “ We huv
enough peuple for one day, and 
Activities Carnival will be held ( we want to make sure this election 
Oct. 11 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in is done right.”  Student body elect- 
Poly Grove. Come and get acquin- j tions are normally held on two 
ted with the clubs' on campus! [successive days because many stu- 
Lunch will be served in Poly Grove dents are hot on campus every 
instead of the cafeterjg that afte^- day, and, 1 at least theoretically, 
noon. ’ would not get a chance to tote in
. . a one-day eleetidn.
Finance Committee Chairman 
Lee Foreman said budget re­
quests would be due in the ASB 
office by tyte laM week of this 
quarter. . The said the early 
deadline would allow his com­
mittee more lime to prepare
One-hundred scholarships f o r  
21 months of graduate work at 
the University of Hawaii and re­
search in Asia have been offered 
by the Center for Cultural and 
Technical Interchange this month.
U.S. students who apply by., .
February 1, 1963 will receive N e w  D e p a r t m e n t  H e a d s
round-trip transportation, tuition,
books and fees, housing, food, 1 p r. Rfcilip L. .Gerber, former-h 
health insurance, a monthly per- structo,- at the University of Uta 
sonal allowance, and an Asian st- Salt Lake City, has been appoin 
udy tour if accepted. led new head of the English Di
The study tour to Asia is de- J>a''tment. - 
signed to supplement the grantees’
academic work in the country or j John "Rock" Heally, 17-y e a 
area related to their thesis. S tu -! veteran o f (he- Technical Journi 
dents interested may write the Ifsni staff has been appointed ac 
Admissions Secretary, East-West jj,g deparment hedd.
Cal Poly students have been in­
vited by the Bulldogs of Fresno 
State College to participate in a 
second Homecoming celebration
Fresno’s Homecoming is set for 
this weekend and "w ill feature a 
dance and a football game be­
tween the Bulldogs and their tradi­
tional rivals— Cal Poly.
A fe tter  from Fresno to the 
Rally Committee said: “ To make 
you feePkt home, we have deeided 
on the theme ‘Bulldog Rodeo.’ 
We hobe to carry out the theme 
as much as possible and are asking 
your help. Dress for the game will
next year’s
Spink said student tickets to all
remaining football games ar 
available in the ASB office dail
•from HriHOCenter, University o f\ Hawaii, O p c c u iS c  s u e  HAS PKETTY TEETH, WOKTHAL —  PiP 
YOU EVEITKNPvV Cf A FRESHMAN GlZL THAT WASN'T" 
A LI True HASHFUL ON HgR P t«ST  I N C I T E * *
from 2 until 4 pan, -He raid by 
purchasing tickets in advance, stu-
■wttt have no trouble following Honolulu 14, Hawaii John M. MeRobbie, former far-through.
member at the Colorado State dents could avoid long hne at theMae Dyer, Rally Committee 
chairman, considers the note to be 
a severe challenge to the integrity 
of "the college and its Agriculture 
Division, and is asking students 
to wear semi-formal dress to the 
came, set to be played in Fresno*' 
Kadciiffe Stadium Saturday at 
8 p.m.
“ Let’ll show those Bulldogs we 
mean business," Dyer said. The 
Rally Committee chairman said 
that his group will construct a 
float this week to represent Cal 
Poly in the Bulldog’s Homecoming 
parade Saturday. He invites all 
students interested in helping with
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Criods by the Aaaociated Students. Cali- rnia State Polytechnic College, San Luis 
Obispo. California. Printed by students 
maioring in Printing Engineering and 
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football game are on sale in the
Associated Student Body office for 
88. Poly students will be admitted 
to the rooting section upon pre­
sentation ^ of a student body card.
Admission to the dance, which 
will follow the game, will be 75 
cents for single students and $1.25
Rebus available a n /w h ete1
Get it af any stationery The Brothers Four■ variety, or book store!
#  S e n d  ift y o u '  o w n  S wt n y i t t ) *  F g b l *
Andre Previn
SPACE, MISSILE A JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS
Duke Ellington
Carmen McRaehave created outstanding
career opportunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B .S. degrees or better
Assignments include the following areas: ‘
Roy Hamilton
Cerry Mulligan
Servo-M echanisms—relating to relating to mil'
all types of control problems sile and apace vehicle structures
tr tk lW f*  Corni* upElectronic Systems — relating to S tru c tu re s-relating to cyclic 
loads, temperature effects, and the 
investigation of new materials, 
methods, products, etc.
Aerodynam ics—relating to wind 
tunnel, research, stability and
till t y p cs of guidance, detection, 
control and communications 
Propulsion  —relating to fluid- 
m echanics, therm odynam ics, 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics 
Environm ental-relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
oxygen systems
Human F actors — analysis o f 
environment affecting pilot and 
space crews, design of cockpit con­
soles, instrument panels and pilot 
equipment
Lambert, Hendri\
c hud burst
Buddy Grecocontrol
Solid State Physics—relating to 
metal surfaces and fatigue
Space vehicle  and waapon  
systam  stud ias-o f all types, 
involving a vast1 range of scientific 
and engineering skilla
Get full information at 1
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
with a Douglas representative
Great new record offer ($3.98 value) just *1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!
See DECI-LON 
and other fine
m 6 n d AY -  OCTOBER 15
We urge you to make art appointment with Mr. Eugene A. Rittenhouse, 
, Placement Officer. If you cannot, plaa.se write to
S. A. Amos toy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. .
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California-.-
An equal opportunity employer >
Now when you buy your Sheaffor Cartridge Pen for 
arhool, you get 98r worth of Skri-fi cartridges FREE... a SHEAFFER’S  BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPEC IAL!
Now cartridge pen with 9ft< worth of cartridges FREE. college store,$3.93 value for just $2.95.-Look for Shrader's baok-to- 
achool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there's a boms*, for you . . .  a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edit ion record. l l ’» 
"Swingin’ Sound” , twelve top artists playing top bits for 
the first time on a 12' L.P. This douklt-palue bai'k-to- 
school offer good only while they last!-So hurry, choose 
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors.;.and 
mail your “ Swingin' Sound”  record coupon today.
*3.93 VALUE FOR *2.95
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Brain Wave Tester...
Poly Engineer Trio 
Prove Successful 
At LA Power Dept.
f W
I .
'EEG' Machine for Brain Study 
In Operation at Health Center
Campus Health Center has in-! behavioral problems that show up; 
stituted the use of un electron- *>' their tracings. Three Cal Poly students were
L 1 . ... , l I i' -'Throuirh the use of the EFXJ amonK PC outstanding studentseephalogram to a .dm  the due-over, tJ h£ “ fth  be abte ^ ! from throughout the nation chosen
ol brain defacts, deficiencies, and (lifferentiat<; g *  cause of the summer work by the Los An-;
damage. dents trouble and determine when |’,)^ .e|I)®l>Iirtmpnt ' VateI an<*
The electroencephalogram, com- jt «  s« fe for 11“  to return! JumeR Bringle, Murtin Gustaf-
monly referred to as an EEG, helps to determine the' severity | Engineering m aTo r ^
measutfcs tlie electrical activity of ((f 'the problems so-correct treat- ^ e d  side b^y sTde with The reg- 
the brain. The brain waves are ment muv be selected. , ’ wl“ ’ lne . .*•
magnified l.OWl times and the i r a c - . h t th• -  f  , a!? ' ,°^  th|g largest mumcip-
mos ,.ie nresentud on 1 g. inh I urehased at the cost of approx- alty-owned water ami power atlUfy ,g ig  aie presented on a g iai iniutely $6900, the machine has been in the Cuited States.
V Normul brain waves register in in use at the Health Center for Under the student engineer pro- 
a relatively straight line sequence, nearly a year. gram of the DWI
while tyiy abnormity will show Tip AJ1 abnormities in the tracings learned the prac 
in the form of wide sweeps in, the. are carefully studied and those in of engineering training an 
line or sharp limb deviations ju t - !whit.h there is a slight question niques. Their job involved 
ting to one side. ur,. to an expert for inter- that the BiA million neoi.le
Ahnormalties are usually found pretation. 
in students who have had epilepsy; Dr. Billy Mounts acting-head of
__, r  1.  ------ . . . . .  I — ? -  —  .  !  r . .  i f  — . . i ' i . L  .. * t f  . . . .  t r i .  C * . . t  a  ». a w «m  „ w i . .  ,1 t l s n i  i l f v U v u .
the threesome 
application j 
d tech-! 
seeing}
2 l/i p p  in the 
City of Isis Angeles received elec-f 
tricity .when and where it was
oil other convulsive situations, or the Health Center, commented that 
who have had brain damage duo next year the Health Qentqr hoped 
to an ' accident or caused by con- to run EGG tracings on all stu- 
tact sports. There are also a ntnn- dents who participate in eont&t 
her of students who have emotional I sports.
Manuscripts Sought 
By Writers' Faram
Like. to write short stories or 
poems? Do you have a bottom 
drawer somewhere with bits o f lit­
erature with your own name on 
them? Writers’ Forum, a campus 
organization designed for aspiring 
authors, would like to review, your 
material for-their annual publica­
tion, “ Poly Syllables.”  ,
Copies of the 1962 Poly Sylla­
bles are still available at 50 
cents each in the ASB Office, El 
Corral Bookstore, and Boom 
E 302. Contributors and staff 
members a lso h a v e  copies for 
sale.
The magasine is composed o f 
poems, short stories, and essays 
which are the work o f Cal Poly 
students. Any persons having suit­
able manuscripts are asked to sub­
mit them at the meeting ne'xt 
Thursday, or to Mrs. Anderson any. 
time during the school year.
The trio
t-2-3- 1-TESTING . . . The - electroencephalogram (KEG) is tested 
by a reporter from El Mustang. The EKG measures the electrical ac­
tivity of the brain and records the tracings on a graph- —
Seventeen New Instructors
For Applied Arts Division-^
v <  . ■
Seventeen new members joined ^Technical Institute, Lowell, Mas-
were also given the 
; opportunity to visit and study 
\ some of the DWI"s 300 miles of 
! power facilities and projects. At 
j the conclusion of the summer pro- 
; gram, they,.were honored at a 
recognition dinner.
Bringle, a senior from South 
Gate, and Kemp a junior from 
j Big Pine, were employed in the 
I Station Design ^ Section o f the 
Tower System, while Gustafson, 
also a spnior from Van Nuys,
» , , «  .» .h , r . w ,  W A  J o i n s  R e t e a r c h  S t j t t
. - ' - — - .- , —L-.. - * .
Don's Shoe Shop
Need 'Snake Eyes' 
For 'Girl Crazy'"We shoo the Mustangs"
■Wht-rip is “ shake eyes," the hep
Cowboy Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
„ • ' .1“* 
Leathercraft Supplies
vat.” .
The “ Girl Crazy” east is  without 
him. .Tryouts, for this role, which 
is a non-singing part, af)4 for other 
r parts will be held at 8 o'clock to-
1321 Broad Street Other roleB still open include foiir cowboys, two cowgirls, male 
dancers and singers for the chorus. 
Also needed are musicians— bass, 
strings nnd woodwinds.
Near Weatherby's,
M
We all M M f make mistakes.**
E R A S E  W IT H O U T  A T R A C E  
ON E A T O N ’ S C O R R A S A B L E  B O N D
Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special sur­
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without • 
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: dean- 
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake —type on Corrisablet 
Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and .  j  
Onion Skin. In handy 100- 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPER CORPORATION  ( E )  PIT T SF IE L D . M AS*.
Cal Poly’s Applied Arts Division 
staff this fall.
- The Education Department re­
wed six of the new recruits. 
Roger Bail«&- received his Bach- 
or’s Degree from Allegheny Col­
lege, Allegheny, Pennsylvania, and 
ill teach art. For the past four 
ears he has served as Supervisor 
f Art at Escondido Union High 
ChboL
Mrs. Erma Bowman, also an art
and received her Mas- 
rine Arts from the Otis 
tute in Los Angeles. A
Mrs,;Helen Fox joins the Educa- 
on department from Eastern 
University, Charleston, Illinois. She 
received her Bachelor of Arts de-
free from the State University of owa in Iowa City.
Movipjt from- Ithaca, New York 
to San Luis Obispo to joip the A g­
ricultural Education staff is Leo Lcoach is also a new rabmber to the
sachusetts.
An “ old-timer” returning to the 
college in the Audio Visual Depart­
ment is Don Williams. He ryreived 
his degree in Art at Humboldt 
State College.
A former member of Meredith 
\ViIson’s Band, a music teacher and 
■orchestra director, are only a part 
of the many talents of Emanuel 
Heifetz." He cohies to the Music 
Department from Inglewood High 
School where he was a music di­
rector.
Specializing in dance instruction 
is Miss Joan Pattison who recently 
joined the Women’s Physical Edu­
cation Department. Her under­
graduate work was done at Boston 
University and she received her 
Master’s degree from Teachers 
College, Columbia University.
A former student of Cal Poly re- 
eeving both his Bachelor’s and 
Master’s from Poly is Victor Buc- 
cola. Buccola will coach the fresR- 
man football squad.
Vaughn Hitchcock who is taking 
over the position o f wrestling
FKOSH WHEELS* . . . .Recently elected Freshman class officers 
(I lo r ) 'a r e :  Betts Williams, secretary. Technical Journalism major 
from, Bonita; John Pollard, president, Architectural major from Santa 
Ana; Carla Jensen, treasurer, Home Economics major from Atas­
cadero. Standing, are BHI McLinn, SAC representative, and Ken 
Hawke*. Vice president. Elementary Education major from Encinitas.
M e ta llu rg ic a l S tu d e n t
Underground Design Section. ,
• All are members of the student 
chapter of the American Institute Robert G. Fairbanks, metallurgi- 
o f Electrical Engineers and Poly cal engineering student who grad- 
Phase club Gustafson is. also a uated from Ca, Poly in June has 
member o f the Resident Hall * . . , . aCouncil. - { >^e€n appointed staff metallurgist
by Metallurgical Consultants, Inc., 
Montebello.
Fairbanks was the first recruit 
in a student-training program 
initiated two years ago by Metal­
lurgical Consultants, Inc. and the 
college’s Welding and Metallurgy 
Department.
For the past two years, Fair­
banks, 24, has spent summer 
vacations at MCI ’ as a regular 
salaried employee, handling a 
variety o f assignments from men­
ial to technical. While a senior at 
Cal Poly, he headed, a campus- 
based research project in ceramic 
metallizing.
According to MCI president, 
John J. Lawless, Jr., one of Fair­
banks’ first assignments will be to 
continue this experimental work 
,jn ceramic metallizing.
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Marsh and Morro Streets San Luis Obispo
Advertisement Sponsored by »-•
THE CANTERBURY ASSOCIATION
*• ST. STEPHEN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Memjier Cal Poly Inter-Faith Council)
Episcopal Chaplain
The Rev Thomas H. F. Masson
222 Chaplin Lane. S.L.O. 
Phonos Li. 3-8133 
'  .. , U. 3-7212
Herndon. He recently -completed 
two years of graduate work at 
Cornell University after receiving 
his Bachelors and Master's degrees' 
at Colorado University.
Serving aa coordinator o f the 
Peace Corps program at Cal Poly 
is Dr. Fern Strout. He received 
his Doctor -a t Jjtducation * t  -tha 
University of New Mexico. •
Hailing from the Lone Star 
State and receiving her Master's 
from Texas Women’i  University 
is Mrs. Grace Hudiburg of the 
Home Economics Department. Her 
experience covers home service 
representative and director, dieti­
cian, textile research and teach; 
ing.
Dr. Philip Gerber, the new head 
of the English and Speech Depart­
ment, has joined the staff from the 
University of Utah. His textbook, 
“ Effective English,”  has received j 
widespread recognition.
A second new member of the 
English Depaftment is Glen Smith F 
from Salem, Oregon. For the last J 
seven years he has been an Eng­
lish instrutor at North High : 
School. Smith received his Mas­
ter's from Willamette University 
at Salem.
Coming from the University of , 
Arizona to the English and Speech 1 
Department is Patrick Ryan. He 
received his Doctorate from Yale | 
University.
With a business background as , 
a security and financial analyst 
Victor Wolcott becomes a member ■ 
of the Business Department staff. 
He received his Bachelor's sST 
Master's degrees at Stanford.
Taking on the responsibilities of 
head of the Technical Arts Depart­
ment is John McRohbie. Currently 
serving as state president o f the 
California Industrial Education 
Association, he was formerly the 
coordinator .o f  industrial arts for 
the Tulare County Schools
A second new addition to the . 
Technical Arts staff is Nelson 
Smith. He received his Bachelor’s . 
and Master's degrees from Lowell '
Physical Education Department- 
Coming to us from Hayward Uyrh 
School, he will also serve asf intra­
mural coordinator.
-■>—,.y . ------ —
Circle K Submits
Fall Harvest Theme
Fall harvest will be the theme of 
this year’s campus-wide Homecom­
ing celebration Oct. 19 and 20r
The theme was selected by the 
Homecoming Committee last spring 
from among,2& ideas submitted by 
various clubs and campus activity 
grohps. It was suggested by the 
members of Circle K, the college 
branch Kiwanis International.
EE's Landyshev At 
Science Foundation
Alexander N. Landyschev, elec­
trical Engineering instructor, was 
a special jguest recently of the Na­
tional Science Foundation at the 
University of Illinois.
Nominated by, EE Department 
Head Fred Bowden, Landyschev 
was one o f 60 instructors nomin­
ated from 45 major universities 
and colleges across the nation. He 
was named to a special panel to 
study the use of inotion pictures 
in teaching advanced electrical 
engineering! which met on the 
University o f Illinois campus Sept-. 
24, 25, and 26.
The national conference reviewed 
what had beeivdone in other fields, 
considered nb/ds and facilities, and 
selected a committee to obtain fi­
nancing, guide production, and pro- 
mFte -tbf use o f demonstration 
ms in M gcted areas. -•
Landyschev has had an actire 
interest in this field, having worth­
ed with seniors for the past two 
years in ^ motion picture program.
G1 home loan appliesttons 1n 
August were- the highest since 
October, 1958, srording to Mort 
Webster. Manager o f  VA ’s South­
ern California Regional Office.
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SPORT SHOP
CHUCK TAYLOR
CONVERSE
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toe ns ter leady-te-finish fmr- 
nttare.|[ Hntshhsg^ M ateria l and
GODDEN PAINT 
CENTER
SM roothiu Mvd.
THE PLACE TO G O  
FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW
’  V
7 62 U S -7141
X'-r —»
. ' • \ Vr
w /
* . .
VITALISE KEEK YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT CREASE I ,
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7#, the L  w. 
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
without grease-and  prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.
BATES Comes to Cal Poly Campus
• • \  • r  _  ■
Ratos, the famous nans in bodsproads, has
taken on tho collegiate look and the per­
sonal touch oi Cal Poly with tho Mustang 
crest. '5 -  _
t '  )
Be a Mustang
Bo osw of tho first to own a Cal Poly I 
spread and add glamor to your room i
Completely washable; rounded corners; vat 
colors and lint boo. Twin only.
Cocoa light Brown 
Roigo— Dark Brown 
Croon— Gold
5 0
A .
Bookstore
A
Reflections of Telstar
****** *
WHAT ES UP FRONT ?
Up front, ahead o f a modem filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend... 
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for full flavor in filter smoking. It’s what’s up front that counts I
Rfememter the picture above? It flashed across your 
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps 
you remember that it originated from France. And 
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first 
private enterprise communications satellite.
Since that summer night, the Bell System’s Telstar 
has relayed electronic signals of many types-te le­
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs, 
and others.
But there’s one Telstar reflection you might have 
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people 
below and you'll see it. It is the reflection of Telstar's
success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared In the project. -
ThcTr. engineering, administrative and operations 
!ar and afe bringing its benefits 
down out of the clouds to your living room.
These Bell System people, through their talented, 
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better, 
more economical, and more useful.
The reflections of Telstar are many. -
Bell Telephone Companies&
BLEND UP FRONT
like a cigarette should I
e M<l *. Ji BomMi M m  Ctatuv. WUiiIm-Mib, N. Q.
P A G E  4 EL MUSTANG
T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  9, i 962
Meet Fresno Saturday : ~
---------------------------------------------- --—
Mustangs Oppose Nation's 
Second-Ranked Eleven
Next weekend, the Cal Poly Mustangs will oppose 
perhaps’ one of the toughest small-college grid squads in the 
nation when they travel to Ratcliffe Stadium to meet the 
Fresno State Bulldogs. The always tough Bulldogs look 
even better, than last year, if that is possible. Last season, 
the mighty Fresno eleven
romped to a 10 win, no loss 
season as they mauled all 
CCAA, opponents and went on 
to squash the Bowling Green 
Falcons in the Mercy Bowl Game 
in Los Angeles. Montana State, 
University of Pacific, Abilene 
Christian and San Jose State also 
felt the tnight of the Bulldogs last 
season. . •_ - ,,
In this year’s pre-season rat-
The Freano Staters los} only four 
-starters from.last year’s {champion* 
ship team and with Hi lettermen 
returning this seuson, there should 
not be any opponent on their sche­
dule which will give them muvh 
trouble.
Fresny is lead Iw two outstand­
ing quarterbacks John Anabo and 
Beau Carter. Anabo made Little 
All-Coast and Carter led the CCAA 
in total offense last season. All- 
CCAA linemen J. R. Williams and
A fired-up Mustang squad, sporting an 18-pound-|)er- 
man weight advantage, completely dominated play Saturday 
‘ night as it defeated the Matadors of San Fernando Valley 
State College by 38 to 7.,
Spearheaded by the fine passing of quarterback Stan 
Reynolds and the running of
inga, <-osch Cecil Coleman finds Montie Day are also on the return-
his Bulldogs ranked second 
among small colleges behind 
Florida A & M. While the Must­
angs were taking their lumps 
from San Diego State, the Bull­
dogs were in Santa Barbara 
having themselves a gay time, 
downing UCSB 36-0.
ing list. _
With Coach Coleman running his 
two-unit offense again this season, 
there seems to he little doubt in 
the minds of grid enthusiasts that 
the Bulldogs will take their un­
precedented fifth straight CCAA 
championship
fO %  ^t)lscount
;»• ' * • " . * i ,
to Cal Poly Students and Faculty
Custom Made Drape* 
Ready Made Drapes
Kitchen and Both Curtains 
Bedspreads
(^ a ftjo rn ia  <j£)raperij
Try Us Before You Decide,
893 M onte rey  St. L i.  3-2977
* San Luis Obispo
A  Home Owned Jewelry Store
Lakers, Warriors Clash
Cal Poly Raps Valley, 38-7
P auI Lewis and John Salcido, 
the Mustangs gave an indica­
tion of a good offense that 
was lacking ip the two pre­
vious games, The team piled up 
1!)4 net yardB rushing and added 
another 165 yards passing for a 
total o f 3851 yardB. ~*y
The "green machine” scored 
the first time it got the ball 
as Paul Lewis, making his ini­
tial appearance on the first 
team, carried the bull for a 
fine 34-yard run after returning 
the kirkpff 39 yards. Jim Fahey 
marched into the endxonr after 
3 minutes and 10 seconds with 
the first of six Mustang touch­
downs. Hill Crow missed the 
extra point as he did on three 
•, other attempt*, 
j ...
Two short touchdown runs by 
Stan Reynolds and u puss from 
Ihck McBride to Fahey accounted 
for the second period scores for 
the men of Coach Sheldon Harden. 
Good defensive -play headed by 
Fred Whittirtgham. and Jim Stire- 
| man allowed the Valley Staters to 
penetrate into Mustang territory 
only one time in the first half of 
the game.
The second half saw Coach 
Harden using his second and third 
; teams against the -worn out Mata­
dors. The only scoring in the third 
periodtame as Jim Harrington of 
Valley State’ intercepted a McBride 
[iuss and returned it 23 yards for 
the touchdown. The extra point 
was made and the .score became 
25 fo 7. Poly fullback John Sal­
cido highlighted the quarter with 
the Ipngest run of the game, a 
1 SU-yard spurt over tackle.
Jim Kamos, last week's player 
of the week, intercepted two 
key passes In the last period 
that resulted in touchdowns. He 
returned one interception 2H 
yards for a TD and set up the 
last score late in the game .with 
the other theft. McBride scored 
on a roll out of 15 yards.
By defeating The Matadors, the 
Mustangs evened the lssgus rec- 
ft the iord at 1 and 1 and se stage
for the biggest game of the year 
at Fresno State next Saturday. 
Statistic*: ..
8F CP
First Downs 10 13
Net yards rushing 75 lt»4
Net yards passing 76 165
Total yards gained 150 359
Punting average 41 40
Yards penalized 42 47
Fumbles 8 0
Cross Country Spikers 
Drop Opener To Fresno
The Cal Poly cross country team 
dropped its season’s opener to host 
Frosno State Saturday, racking up 
52 points to the.Bull^ug’a.,22. Low 
score determining the victor.
The meet was run oh the rough 
5000 meter or 3,8 mile course at 
Millerton Lake.
Rick Duhlgren of Fresno cap­
tured first place with a time of 
17:01. Cal Poly’s first man, Don 
Fields, was a close second with a 
time of 17:09.
Fresno’s Spike Blggers placed 
third in a time of 17:15, followed 
by Poly’s Roland Lint with a 
17:19.
Other Mustangs who placed 
were Mike McHenry and Mike 
Smith. McHenry captured eleventh 
place in 18:61, followed by Smith 
in twelfth place. --------
The team's next competition is 
at Santa Barbara this weekend 
in an Amateur Athfetlc Associa­
tion sponsored event.
Intramural Football
’ ♦
Program Starts;
Four Leagues Set
Intramural touch football Heusort 
opens today when Sequoia Woods 
opposes Fremont Nu. 2 and Shasta 
Mads faces Fremont Heights No. 
3 at 4~p.m. behind the Men’s Gym. 
There are 32 teams competing 
in four leagues with more than 
>120 gridders participationg in the 
action.
Tuesday League— First game to­
day October 9:
4 p.m. Fremont No. 2 vs. Se­
quoia Woods
Shasta Mads vs. Fremont Hts. 
6 p.m. Plumas Pandas vs. late­
e n  Hall . .
United A n i in a I a v*. Crops 
House
Wednesday League — First game 
October 10:
— ♦ p.m. Modoc vs; Industrial Bn-
,____ ginesring Club.,.,. ___
344 California vs. Palomar Pi­
rate*
5 pun. Muir Hail Pagans vs.
Tenaya No. 1
. Frsmont First Flour Fiends 
vs. Sequoia No. 1 
Thursday League —- First game 
October 11:
4 p.m. Tenaya No. 2 vs. Deuel 
49ers vs. Sheep unit No. 1
6 p.m. Mat Pica Pi va. Tehama 
Collegians vs. Diablo Hall
Frosh Win From 
Fumbling Fresno
The'Cal Roly Colts opened their 
season with u bang fast Friday 
afternoon in Mustang ^tadium,
presenting first year mentor Vie 
Buecolu a 25-6 victory over Frpnfib 
State J.V. teanu
The Colts kirked-off to Fresno 
to open play, hut the -Bullpupaj 
were unable to move the hall and I 
punted. Following ’ a dotobJa punt 
exchange. Poly recovered a fumble 
on the Fresno 38-yard stripe hut 
couldn’t move and a field-goal at- 1 
tempt from the 23-yardllne was 
wide. Poly was pot to bo denied 
though ns center Brad Elliot pick­
ed up his second Fresno fumble 
and two plays later fnllb.p-1. Fred 
Rudell swept left end for nine 
yards and a TD. Gary Zlmtni added 
the point uftor touchdown to muku 
lit 7-0. I
The Colts suw their lead go out 
this Window on the final play of 
the first hulf when Fresno half­
back Steve Dye took a screen pass 
down the sidelines for 77 yards 
and the lone Fresno- score. The 
two-point conversion n 11 e m p t 
failed and left the Colt# with ur 
7-6 hutftlnre murgln.
Toly pdded to thejc slim lead i|j  ^
the tni rrl quarter,'setting up Thelr!) 
first TD oT the half on u long pass 
from quarterback Dick Kshburk 
to end Steve Comfort for tt first 
and goul to go on the Fresno 
seven. Gwinp Bulge went up the 
middle but fumbled uml Zinnnl re­
covered In the endzone. The PAT 
failed and the Colts led 13-6.
The Colts meet the San Jose 
frosh Friday here. Kick-off is 
2:80 p.n>. _
Record dance is scheduled for 
Saturday night in the temporary 
College Union at 9 o’ clock., ('usual 
attire will lie in order. ’ *
Chamberlain, Baylor 
| West Featured Stars 
!In N BA  Exhibition
Two of the top basketball tennis 
i fttthe Nnt-fonuhltawku'rl.ui l Asma-ur-.
jliiHl, thp Los A ini'ii'. I.nkei and
(lie Sail l-’ram-isi-o \Varrioi *, wilr
‘clash' Tit the Cal Poly Gymnasium, 
this Thursday nigh) at 3 oVIodki 
in tlie frrsjt and only exhibition 
game trt he played in California,
- San .Francisco am 
have long been the 
and athletic*, with 
iinih,<, ami tin- (limits an'd Dodgers, 
has added extra dimension to this 
inter-city rivalry,- This year, with 
the shift o f tin- NBA Warriors 
from Philadelphia to San Fran- 
cisc.ocisco, iftujor league bpsketbult 
takes on an added interest with 
the-exciting rivalry which is pure 
to develop with the. Lakers, and 
Warriors.
Adding to the excitement is 
that thelenuis boast I In- too  top 
nffanpivc slurs in the jT.'mie's 
history. Klgtn Baylor' of Ihr
,__Laker* and Will Chamberlain '61
the Warriors! Will IJisI season'’ 
sel the scoring mark of the NBA 
with better than 39 point per 
game and in one game notched 
the pheitutninal filial o f 196 poi^ nl 
'points. Klgin isn't hud _ri«her, 
as lie-finished second in the scor-P 
ing race with a 38-point average 
and many times scored oxer 59 
points in one game.
Ruylor is backed by Jerry V^’cst, 
All-Amt riran at West Virginia, 
who Ipd thp Lakers-in total sein ing 
lutii-yeaUv-u* . Baylor. unaivuuul a lio . 
call for duty in the-..Army. Jerry I 
also set the third highest ond-gilnn
JJuUHY W’LKJL will bum .-»ilh  All*J,i’il_JilgilL..Uajlur Thursday uight 
as. the Lifs AjUtelea l akers meet’ the San Fjcanriaca Warriors in the 
f ’al Polv Men's Gymnasium. West averaged 39 points last seamm 
» idle-Bay li>r, axeraifed 38.2 to lead the, Lakers to the NILV Western 
Division t'liumiuopshill. ' ’
performance 0»r scoring 63 points. 
This is surjptsseit by drily Baylor 
and Chamberlain.
As a team lust season, the Luk- , 
ers romped to the Western Divi­
sion title, 11 games aheft'd of the 
saenqif place- Cinnciimafi, Royal . 
In tlie World Series of Buskctjutll*, 
the Lakers carried, the Boston 
Celtics to an over-tintw In the se 
vpnth game. With four seeiinds la. 
go in that final quarter of the 
game, unit the score tipd loo ion, 
a Laker shot hong on the rim then 
fell out to leave tliy txs,> li-ains t..• 11
In tin- overtime, Itostoli 
a 10-107 win to t:dw 
maijbles.
Thui-sduy’a appearance o f the 
Lakers will lie tlie second time they 
Time played .exhibition .baskethail 
at Cal Poly. Last Oeloli'er. the Lak­
ers utul Celtics til.ivej to. a I'uU- 
Itoutw on jiin- Mustang e it minis. 
Roth teflintf went tttt'  tw * wdn- t nrf r > 
divisions. Thursday's gaiao may' 
present UuA-wSeasoirs chum|iioir. 
•Who will it he’.’
Sixty one i nlupni‘ Inches, o f eofsi 
in the Oct> fi issue'ol p.i Mustang 
were written by Jim, Mci.ain.
We Cash Student Checks
Complete ..Drug Service 
Reliable Presdnbli|,|i Service Cosmetics Magazines
Clots To Campus /
College Squort— 196 Foothill
Hurley’s Pharmacy LI 3-5950
25 Cents Off 
A n y  Haircut
WITH THIS AD
(Oflor good.'fue# thru Fri.),
Scissors aVid Comb 
Barber Shop
2144 South Broad St.
(Opposite Hawthofno Market)
BOB and RONNIE, burner al 
College Square .
SpotTqtizinq in Crow, Butch 
Ivy. and Flu I tops
S T U D E N T
S P E C I A L
5 lor $1.00
Dairij 
Queen
U^N. BROAD 
S A N  LU|S OBISPO 
U  3-7946
ru >1 .♦
